The article is a result of the collaboration between Polish and Czech scientists who explore the issues of applying resources from the e-learning environment by academic teachers� The presented study was conducted in 2015 -2016, within the project IRNet -International research network for study and development of new tools and methods for advanced pedagogical science in the field of ICT instruments, e-learning and intercultural competences. The research was aimed at learning academic teachers' opinions on their own skills and possibilities of using various resources from the e-learning environment, as well as the ways in which they apply information and communication technologies in the educational process�
Introduction
As educational institutions and universities react to the development of modern educational technologies and of educational and learning theories, a higher level of ICT literacy of students -secondary school graduates or people who already work -who start university education is demonstrated by their higher expectations concerning teaching methods and the organization of studies (mainly the use of current ICT technologies)� When dealing with the above-men-communication is the basic principle in this form of study� The quality technological background, communication means and study materials (both printed and electronic) are essential for the successful implementation of distance learning� The distance study support materials are problem-oriented -full of questions, text gaps, exercise subjects, short tests, summaries, case study assignments, etc� (Eger, Dvořáková, 2003; So, Kim, 2009) � Lojda (1999) mentions the importance of a friendly study environment, support for studying, encouragement, counseling, explaining the evaluation process to the student, etc� Midgley (2015) expresses an interesting view on distance learning in Great Britain, arguing that "Distance learning is a way of learning remotely without being in regular face-to-face contact with a teacher in the classroom� In the UK such learning has its roots in students learning through correspondence courses� More than 270 000 undergraduate students are taking their first degrees via distance learning, together with about 108 000 postgraduate students� In recent years, the advent of the Internet and widespread use of computers has led to a huge growth in distantly delivered tuition and study� In Poland, distance learning occurs in three dimensions: enhancing traditionally applied methods, making use of the specific potentialities of computer technology and creating entirely new contexts for the learning process, and applying the role of a "living" teacher in direct contact� However, it is worth attention that many specialists recommend caution in the use of information technologies due to the risk of, e�g�, computer addiction or the phenomenon of the "flattening" of knowledge (Smyrnova-Trybulska, 2016a, 2016b)� In the Czech Republic, distance learning is most commonly associated with e-learning, i�e�, the educational process uses information and communication technologies for the creation and distribution of study contents, communication between students and teachers, evaluation of educational results and the organization and management of studying� It is realized mainly through computer networks such as the Internet or Intranet (Průcha, Veteška, 2012) � Clark, Mayer (2007) and Eger (2012) characterize e-learning as education which is provided in an electronic form, needs a computer with software and a browser in the Internet or Intranet network and contains a multimedia platform based on the use of CD or DVD� Primarily, however, it uses a computer and a network as an interactive environment with the possibility of visual contact�
The recent rise of ICT and the expansion of electronic networks have resulted in the change of people's behavior in the Internet and the change of their working and educational styles� While in the past people were only passive consumers of the information on the Internet, today there is a large number of tools for active tioned phenomena, university teachers intend to adapt their classes to students' expectations and possibilities and thus ensure the quality of the educational outcomes� Online education, which can be understood as the interconnection of distance education and e-learning, has the potential to take the above-mentioned facts into account�
The possible use of this potential can be influenced by a number of organizational, management, pedagogical and technical factors, the analyses of which are the subject of the annually issued reports (Johnson et al�, 2016; Marcelino, Mendes, Gomes, 2016 )� These analyses are inspiring and draw attention to the critical parts of online learning and its developmental trends� Within the 7th EU framework program called IRNet, some questionnaire research was conducted in each of the nine countries of the research consortium, which was aimed at finding how important university teachers consider the use of electronic resources in education, for which goals they use them, which resources they use most often, how they help them influence students' activities and what they do to ensure their usefulness to all students�
Online distance learning
Online technologies are used in distance education today� A large number of universities use them to demonstrate that they offer study programs or individual courses conducted mostly or entirely without direct contact with the teacher� The essential elements and advantages of distance learning and its specific features concerning universities should not only be mentioned but also viewed from the perspective of its connections to both e-learning and online learning� Distance learning (Chen, Castillo, Ligon, 2015; Juszczyk, Kim, 2016 ) is a form of study based on managed self-study with the use of information and communication technologies� It is a form of education with multimedia elements which is mostly used for the realization of university study courses and for further education� Bernard, Borokhovski, Tamim (2014) and Zlámalová (2008) argue that the main goal of distance learning is to provide education to those students who -for some reasons -cannot participate in daily attendance study courses (distance from the university, workload, family responsibilities, medical or social disabilities)�
The tutor, the student's advisor, who methodically arranges their education and evaluates their assignments, is a typical representative of distance learning� The student's self-study guided by the tutor and based on their (mostly electronic) Currently, the Faculty of Education of the University of Ostrava has almost 3300 students� Most of the subjects are pedagogy-oriented and dominated by disciplines aimed at training future teachers; subjects are taught in bachelor's, master's and doctoral courses by 107 academic scholars� The Faculty has the MOODLE system, electronic informational databases and modern, well-equipped lecture theatres, with smart boards�
The research involved 40 university teachers working at the Pedagogical Faculty of the University of Ostrava, 26 of whom were men (65%) and 14 women (35%)� 38% of the entire number of 106 academic scholars working at the Faculty participated in the research� The majority of the respondents were assistant professors (72�5%), the remaining ones either held a doctoral degree with habilitation or were full professors� The majority of them were aged 41 -50 (35%) and 31 -40 (25%), while 62�5% of the respondents were under 50 years of age� As far as the level of ICT use is concerned, 7�5% of the respondents considered themselves beginners, 62�5% considered themselves intermediate and 30% advanced users� The questionnaire was sent via email to all 106 the teachers of the Pedagogical Faculty of the University of Ostrava� They were asked to fill it in in the Google environment� It was up to the teachers whether or not they wanted to participate in the research� Therefore, it can be said that the selection of respondents was random� Using e-learning resources by academic teachers is associated with self-assessment concerning their own skills and potentialities�
The first level assessed by the academic teachers is represented by the following answer: partial use of information instruments in teaching (presentations in class, computer tests, exchange of information via e-mail, etc�)�
The second level is represented by the following answer: creation of e-learning courses, the use of information technologies in the system� The third level is represented by the following answer:
creation and support of open educational resources (MOOC -massive open online course, personal open online resources -e-portfolio)�
Using the five-point scale, the respondents were asked to evaluate the three levels according to the frequency of use (1 means a low degree of use and 5 means a high degree of use)�
The "first level" of the application of ICT was evaluated above the average (3�8)� The degree of the "second level" of the use of ICT was significantly lower� The application of massive open online courses or open education resources was rare (cf� , Table 1 and Figure 1 , respectively)� Subsequently, the hypothesis that "the user level" of teachers concerning ICT influences the level of their application was tested (cf�, Figure 1 )� The comparison use of the Internet, which enable communication, publishing, sharing, discussion on the best practice and learning� E-learning, however, plays a key role not only in informal education but also in informal learning associated with mastering computer work (Chmielewski, 2013; Zounek, 2009 )� Developing online education within the classification of the methodological realization of taught courses or entire educational programs shows the need for specific preparation of teachers for the realization of blended learning� As a result, appropriate qualification frameworks are being created � The framework has four main domains: Mindsets, Qualities, Adaptive Skills and Technical Skills� Each domain has defined competences, which are being specified by a particular standard�
The use of e-learning resources by academic teachersresearch results
At the end of the 2015/16 academic year, the collecting of data from the survey research among academic scholars was carried out� The aim of the survey research was to present the real picture of the current situation concerning university teachers' opinions on online education and the current situation concerning the use of the basic components of the university electronic environment for educational purposes�
The main research problem was not being familiarized with academic scholars' opinions on the instruments ensuring online education and the absence of relevant data concerning their actual usage in the educational process and for managed self-education of students�
The studies were conducted in 2015 -2016 within the IRNet project in Poland, the University of Silesia, Faculty of Ethnology and Education in Cieszyn, and in the Czech Republic, the University of Ostrava, Pedagogical Faculty�
The Faculty of Ethnology and Educational Science conducts research tasks in the field of pedagogy and ethnology� The Faculty educates 3 000 students of pedagogy� The process of academic education comprises such academic subjects as, e�g�, multi -and intercultural education, computer science and information technology� Students make use of the faculty distance learning platform, based on the MOODLE system, which enhances future teachers' preparation for applying e-learning in their work and for undertaking the function of a tutor�
The studies comprised 46 academic teachers, including 30�4% of full professors, 39�2% of assistant professors and 30�4% of assistants� Moreover, the conducted Mann-Whitney U tests for the staff groups of both universities (in Poland and the Czech Republic) confirmed statistically significant differences in the declarations concerning the creation of e-learning courses by the result Z = 2�7; p = 0�007 and the creation and support of open educational resources by the result Z = 4�48; p = 0�000007� In the first case, the staff of the Polish university statistically more often use the evaluating declaration: the highest level of application� In the second case, there is a statistically significant difference which consists in more frequent use by the Czech academic scholars than by the Polish ones of the evaluating declaration: the lowest level of application� The Polish academics statistically more often indicated a higher (the fourth and fifth) level of creating and supporting open educational resources� These statistics are shown in Tables 1 and 2 and graphically presented in Figure 1� The respondents were asked to select those of the fifteen proposed resources which they use in education� They were allowed to choose as many resources as they wished� was made through the Mann-Whitney U test� However, no statistically significant difference was found� Therefore, with regard to the respondents' user level, their answers concerning this group of answers are uniform� Conducting the Mann-Whitney U test confirmed one statistically significant difference� The Polish academic teachers assessing their ICT skills as "advanced" significantly more often than their counterparts from the less advanced group evaluate the creation of e-learning courses the highest (the result of the Mann-Whitney U test: Z = 1�99; p=0�04 -cf�, The teachers preparing electronic content for their courses (probably in the form of PowerPoint presentation) represented one-fourth of the 106 selected answers� The majority of teachers (87�5%) do this� It is followed by the preparation of film fragments and television or radio shows (12�9% of all answers and 45% of all teachers) and the preparation of digital materials for self-study (12�1% of all answers and 42�5% of all teachers)� Another frequent answer was that the teachers prepare thematic websites (11�4% of all answers and 40% of all teachers)� Other applications are presented in Table 3 and Figure 2 , respectively� The statistical significance was verified of the differences in the answers concerning the ways of using e-learning resources in the didactic activity of the examined groups from both universities -in Cieszyn and Ostrava� The results of statistical analysis were presented in Table 3 and Figure 2 (the pairs of data which statistically differ are marked in bold)� The conducted Chi-square tests confirm significant differences between the examined groups in the answers concerning the ways of using e-learning resources in didactic activity:
1� I prepare digital materials to help students with self-studystatistics: χ2 = 4�5; p < 0�05 and Φ = 0�23 2� Electronic resources developed by students as part of their projectsstatistics: χ2 = 9�6; p < 0�05 and Φ = 0�33 3� E-books as additional recommended readingstatistics: χ2 = 7�3; p < 0�05 and Φ = 0�29 4� Educational programsstatistics: χ2 = 6�7; p < 0�05 and Φ = 0�28 5� Independently created e-coursesstatistics: χ2 = 11�2; p < 0�05 and Φ = 0�36 6� E-books as the major recommended readingstatistics: χ2 = 4�0; p < 0�05 and Φ = 0�22 7� Digital multimedia learning objects from the accessible collectionsstatistics: χ2 = 9�5; p < 0�05 and Φ = 0�33 8� List of current educational information resources in educationstatistics: χ2 = 7�1; p < 0�05 and Φ = 0�29 9� Institutional repositorystatistics: χ2 = 12�1; p < 0�05 and Φ = 0�38 In all the cases where differences were statistically significant, the answers were chosen by the staff from the Polish university in Cieszyn�
The hypothesis was also tested that the use of individual resources is influenced by the subjectively felt ICT skills level of university teachers about which they were asked� They could evaluate themselves as advanced users, intermediate users or as beginners� Due to the low number of respondents, the beginner and intermediate user categories were merged�
The advanced users' evaluation of the use of three entries is different from that of the beginners or intermediate users (cf�, Figure 4) : "I prepare digital materials to help students with self-study" (chi-squared significance = 0�43), "Thematic websites" (Fisher's test significance = 0�037, chi-square test could not be used due to a high number of low expected frequencies), "Independently created e-courses" (Fisher's test significance = 0�001)� All the three entries are used more frequently by the advanced users� The advanced users' evaluation of the use of three entries is different from that of the beginners or intermediate users (cf�, Figure 4) : "E-books as the major recommended reading" (Fisher's test significance = 0�015), "List of current educational information resources in education" (Fisher's test significance = 0�047), "Electronic resources developed by students as part of their projects" (Fisher's test significance = 0�027)� All the three entries are used more frequently by the advanced users�
Using the five-point scale, the respondents were asked to evaluate the significance of the use of six given electronic resources in education (1 means low significance and 5 means high significance)� The values in Table 6 and Figure 3 respectively show that the teachers consider the possibility to provide students with study materials and organize their group or individual work as the most significant� The comparison of the answers evaluating the significance of the purpose for which electronic educational resources are used independently in the Polish and Czech scholars' own didactic activity confirms significant differences (cf� , Table 6 and Figure 3 , in which significant statistics -Mann-Whitney's U Test -are marked in bold)�
The comparison of answers within the group of researchers from Ostrava confirmed the existence of significant differences in the assessment of particular scopes of didactic activities� Friedman's Chi-square test ANOVA (N=40, df=5) = 25�51 for p = 0�0001 < 0�05� It was not possible to compare the averages (the data are not normally distributed)� As Mann-Whitney's result, the medians had to be compared through Friedman's test� The result of Friedman's test (significance = 0�0001) proved that the academic scholars' opinions on the significance of the use of the mentioned resources differ� They consider some resources to be more significant than other ones (cf�, Figure 4 )� To organize classes of self-study for students; 4c: To provide distance learning; 4d: To increase students' interest in the studied subject; 4e: To organize students' work; 4f: For inspection, introspection, and reflection This issue is viewed in a different way by the academic staff from the University of Silesia� In this case, the analyses do not confirm the existence of significant differences� The evaluations of particular aims of using electronic educational resources in didactic activities are higher but at a similar level (cf�, Figure 5 )� Friedman's Chi-square test ANOVA (N=46, df=5) = 10�0 for p = 0�08 > 0�05�
Conclusion
The research results showed that, within the scope of blended learning, university teachers use a number of electronic instruments for the implementation of education, the management of students' self-study and study communication to enhance the elements of online distance learning� Its actual choice or potential preferences are not much influenced by teachers' age but rather by their user level of ICT competence and in some cases also by their involvement in social networks� So far, teachers have used few specific educational applications and they prefer generally user-defined instruments� University teachers use or think over the application of electronic instruments for the preparation and realization of education or for consultations with students rather than for the organization of students' study activities and online learning� Even though they prefer the incorporation of individual communication instruments for all students, the higher the ICT competence user level is, the more diverse their preference is, concerning instruments which would reflect students' learning styles when they are provided with electronic resources� At the next stage of the realization of the IRNet project, the results of the survey research obtained in the Czech Republic will be included in a comparative study containing the data collected in the other participating countries� Based on the results, some generally applicable conclusions can be made concerning the application of electronic information resources in university education with varying degrees of using online education�
